
Prosecco-Cocktail with fruits of the season 4,50
Prosecco “Ca Salina” (Valdobbiadene, Veneto) 3,70 
Aperol spritz (recipe Milano) 4,50 
Rosato Mio (hibiscus, orange, basil, Prosecco) 4,50 
“Hugo” (Prosecco, elder fl ower, lime, mint) 4,20

  Our guests               Favourite

Beef tartar from local beef
spicy-seasoned, onion, capers, 
toasted bread    
regular 16,20     small 11,20 

           Carpaccio classic 
  mushrooms, Grana Padano 14,70

Starters

To appetize...

Semolina dumpling soup 4,50 
Soup with sliced pancakes 3,90 
Liver dumpling soup 4,90
Garlic Cream Soup with croutons 4,90 
Goulash soup with white bread 4,90

Homemade Soups

>>

       To start              with...

‘



Lettuce             
warm potatoes, pieces of roasted bacon, 
balsamic, pumpkin seed oil, roasted pumpkin seeds 10,90    ...or small 8,00

Mixed salad with fried crispy chicken slices
sweet-sour dip, bread 10,50
     
Fitness salad with grilled chicken slices     
garlic sauce, white bread 10,30
        
Mixed salad with 3 pieces prawns      
with sweet-chili sauce 14,50    
   
   ....goes perfectly with: garlic bread 3,70      

     Salad from the buff et
     small 4,30        big 5,80
 
               Spinach dumplings      
                 tomato confi t, Parmesan 10,20
  

         Enjoy...

    Perfect for       
        vegetarians

 

Salads, wholesome food…

“Ouhhh La Mer Burger” 
Wok-vegetables, prawns, sweet potato fries 15,10    
 
“Wallner Burger”        
Austrian Beef, “Gailtaler” bacon, cheese, tomato, onion, 
salad, BBQ sauce, truffl  ed french fries 13,90
     

Young & trendy

>>

       To start              with...



Carinthian dumplings     
fi lled with curd, topped with brown butter 9,10          

Carinthian dumplings        
fi lled with smoked meat and alp cheese, coleslaw 10,40        

Carinthian dumplings        
fi lled with potatoes with greaves 9,10

Wallner’s dumplings plate       
one of each for the undecided 11,60         

   From the mountains          to the Sea...
Carinthian dumplings specialties

Grilled calamari          
garlic butter, French bread 14,70       

Colorful fi sh          
char, shrimp, calamari, black risotto, mediterranean vegetables 18,90   

Crispy wok vegetables and prawns       
basmati rice 17,90
            
 Vegetarian or vegan version:
 Wok only with vegetables    
 basmati rice 11,90

Seafood

Carinthian dumplings        
fi lled with smoked meat and alp cheese, coleslaw 10,40        

Carinthian dumplings        
fi lled with potatoes with greaves 9,10

Wallner’s dumplings plate       
one of each for the undecided 11,60         

Traditional 
homemade dumplings only! 

  



“Gailitzer fryer”         
pork medallions scalloped, blue cheese, croquettes, vegetables 16,20   

“Arnoldsteiner wedding cutlet”       
fried and fi lled cutlet, fried rocket salad, potato wedges 15,20

      Honey-sesame chicken breast   
      mango-chili-risotto,
      wasabi-lime-mayo 16,40

               Main            Courses... 

Poachers salad
grilled slice of venison with fresh herbs, orange-butter,
crunchy salads, raspberry vinegar 14,90

Venison ragout 
serviette dumpling, red cabbage, portion of cranberry jam 16,40

“The Hunter” Burger
venison meat, „Gailtaler“ bacon, cheese, ruccola, red cabbage, 
lingonberry, porcini mushrooms, gailtaler fries 15,90

Venison from local forests

“Arnoldsteiner wedding cutlet”       
fried and fi lled cutlet, fried rocket salad, potato wedges 15,20

      Honey-sesame chicken breast 
      mango-chili-risotto,
      wasabi-lime-mayo 16,40

    Depending        on the hunters’        succ ess 
 

Just at Wallner’s

Do you have an   all ergy or an  intolerance?
For any further information, please ask our staff !

>>



Onion roast Beef          
bacon beans, rosemary potatoes, roasted onions 18,00  
   
Baked chicken with potato salad 12,80
    
Viennese pork cutlet with french fries 11,70 

Viennese turkey cutlet with french fries 12,40

Turkey cordon bleu with french fries 13,40 

Pork cordon bleu with french fries 12,70

“Wallner`s Mix”          
grilled and baked specialties from our menu 
for 2 persons 43,00         

    Roasted, grill ed,        breaded, baked...
Traditional Meals

Filet steak        
served with wok vegetables and spicy potatoes
180g: 27,60    220g: 31,90
            
Steaktoast          
beef and pork on toasted bread with pepper sauce and salad 14,20   

Grill plate           
french fries, grilled zucchini and pepper, herbed butter 15,70   
        ...additional pepper sauce + 2,50

Grilled Specialities

with french fries 13,40 

with french fries 12,70

“Wallner`s Mix”          
grilled and baked specialties from our menu 
for 2 persons 43,00         

Hearty and      delicious!    
 



Classic chocolate cake
vanilla ice cream, whipped cream 6,90 

Tiramisu a’ la Wallner 6,40

Homemade apple strudel 
with cream 4,40 

Carinthian Ice-Cream Cake
served with warm cherries 5,90 

Pancake 
fi lled with vanilla ice cream, chocolate sauce, cream 5,20

“Hot’n cold Passion” 
warm cherries, ice cream vanilla 3,80

“Mountain Holidays”          
white chocolate, homemade ice cream blackberry and yogurt
homemade wafer cone, berries 6,60   

        Swee t                   seduction...

Amaro –Nonino
on the rocks 3,50 

“Gailtaler Gin”
juniper gin (Wiegele, 2cl) 4,00

Desserts

Hearty and      delicious!    
 

Secret deals

fi lled with vanilla ice cream, chocolate sauce, cream 5,20

       
white chocolate, homemade ice cream blackberry and yogurt


